# Bachelor of Laws + Research Honours (1771)

| Year 1 Autumn | LLB 100 Foundations of Law A (8)  
LLB 110 Legal Research & Writing (4)  
LLB 120 Law of Contract A (8)  
LLB 130 Criminal Law & Process A (8)  
LLB 150 Communication Skills (2) | LLB: 30 Credit Points |
|--------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Year 1 Spring | LLB 160 Foundations of Law B (8)  
LLB 170 Law of Contract B (8)  
LLB 180 Criminal Law & Process B (8)  
LLB 190 Lawyers & Australian Society (8)  
LLB 140 Advocacy Skills (2) | LLB: 34 Credit Points |
| Year 2 Autumn | LLB 220 Property and Trusts A (8)  
LLB 230 Public Law A (8)  
LLB 240 Law of Torts (8)  
LLB 260 Dispute Mgmt Skills (2) | LLB: 26 Credit Points |
| Year 2 Spring | LLB 270 Property and Trusts B (8)  
LLB 280 Public Law B (8)  
LLB 290 Legal Theory (8)  
LLB 250 Drafting Skills (2) | LLB: 26 Credit Points |
| Year 3 Autumn | LLB 300 Remedies & Procedure (8)  
LLB 310 Law of Business Organisations (8)  
2 LLB Electives (16) | LLB: 32 Credit Points |
| Year 3 Spring | LLB 301 Evidence (8)  
2 LLB Electives (16)  
LLB Elective (8) OR  
LLB 396 Advanced Legal Skills (8) | LLB: 32 Credit Points |
| Year 4 | Honours by Research; or (48cp) |